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FINANCIAL FINANCIAL FARM AND RANCH LANDS North Dakota Lands.FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Missouri Lands.

FINANCIAL Financial Wanted.
Real Estate Loans and Mortgages.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Colorado Lands.

CATTLE "RANCH for selc' l.Ofl mriM near
Buford, Colorado. liOit acre cultivated,
Nations., forest grastng privilege (or 1,000
vat' r. AddrOHi Kam'h. ' $90 by ma
Building, Denver. Colorado

Stocks and Bonds.
$1,600 MORTUAakrhearing f per cent,

aecured by property valued $6,600.
Telmaca-Looml- s Inr. Co., W. O. W. Bid,.

Missouri Lands.
Treat" RAKtSAlxa-4- 1 snrs.' 9 "raoaihly

suye. At) iLiTtML inad tBnit atnd poultry
land am? lava.. amOAira IfUMOurt Price
wiily $US AdtfnnM Ktrx JtHA. Hbcnlelar
Springs. Uq.

Abstracts of Title.

FARMS FOR BALK AND EXCHANGE IN
THE BUD R1VKR VALLKY OF NORTH
DAKOTA. PRICE 40 TO 7B PHR ACRK
RANOINO IN SIZE FRO M 160 ACRKf
TO 2,000 ACRES. THEKH FARMS ARE
HIGHLY IMPROVED, CLOSE TO TOWN
AND OROW EVBRYTHINO ABUNDANT-Lf.-

TH K FINEST CATTLB COUNTRY
IN AMERICA. CHEAP RAILROAT
RATES TO EXAMINE THE LAND
FREE INFORMATION. WRITE OSCAB
W. DAVIS, 808 B. SIXTH ST., SPRING--

MONET TO LOAN ON
Apartment houses, doubts brick house,

Ingle houses, business property and farm
lands at I per cent, ttt per cnt A I pr ct

W. H. THOMAS,
111 Keallnc Bldg. Douglas 1641.

I PER CENT to I psr cent on bwtTsai. city
residences tn amount f3,000 up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commissions.

I'HKAP fAKIkU Jlojt star ewsv terms, tit
Block ranch, 4 room house, I

mlli from town; good water right. Bo
104, Cimarron, Colo,

rSiaiOY!filfi Abatraet Co. Wa oan bring
UUdrctllbCC down your abotraot on

ahort notice, R. 7, Patterson Bldg. D. IMT. Lb Maotunil Vnm Dmt wranty, ae.
C. a. TnuiJfc-- Ml RnA. Omaha.Minnesota Lands.

WANTED.

CITY LOANS.

Immediate doling.
Lowest rates.
Residence loans a specialty.
Interest paid b ' twice each year.

Title, Guarantee and Abstract
Co., a modern abetraot ofrlca.
17th St. Tel. P. 8!J.

Kerr
108 S.PETERS TRUST CO., 1111 Farnam St FIELD, ILL.

REED ABSTRACT CO., oldeal abatraot of-

fice In Nebraska. 108 Brandela Theater.

rOR RAU; 1 am onlmprrTd land IS
niilea nertheut of Qoodland, .mn.. Hber-m-

coonU. ll.M. Addrae, Bee.

Montana Lands.

IMPROVED farms down tn anutneaatert
North Dakota; Ransom snd LaMoun
counties; many with good buildings, some
with stock, machinery and growing crops
836 to, 7B per acre; special Inducement
Write for lit. John W. Norton Co., iii
Shubcrt BIng. St. Paul, Ml tin.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska (arms.
O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.,

1011 Omaha Nat'L Phone Douglas 1711.
MONET to loan on Improved farms and

ranches.' We also buy good farm mort- -

gages. Kloks Inv. Co., Omaha.
REAL ESTATE loans, six ptr cent. See

D. E. BUCK 6 CO.,
111 Omaha Nat. Bank.

FOR SALE.
A Urge Irrigated (own wstsr right), well
stocked, well Improved liay, and cattle
run eh In the famous Ulg Hols basin, Mont.
Addrees. KUS I.ee, for few days only. Texas Lands,

ownkks ok
HhlHI.Y PROOWTIVK

l.OW-- Kbi ORCHARD AND FARM

E FAEMUix)E ONLY

$300
ON TKKMH OF

11000 CASH AND $6.00 MONTHLY.
U'lTHOl'T INTKRUST OH TAXKSV

1 am having splendid sue cons with
my orchard and farm tn
southeast Missouri. Have 100 a errs In
peaches, 130 In apples, ti tn graphs, s tn
strawberries, 4 In blackberries and rn

its, and 160 In vegetables, grains
anil wrasses. The balance will be
planted, to grapes Hnd frull res next,
spring. The puacttes tiava been run-
ning over $l0u per acre, berries and
grapes $300. tomatoes $IU0 tllO per ton
at the cannliiR fuctoryk, etc. Apples
just coming Into bearing.

I have a large amount of land
m e orchard and

farm, much mora than 1 will ever bo
able to get under cultivation myself,
aad will sell 10 to tracts at l&O.
on termt) of (10.00 cash and u.O0

monthly, without interest or taxes.
FARMS FREK TO LIMITED Nl'MBKR

For a limited number of persons I
have an arrangement whereby they
can obtain a farm tract free.

Mv location Is In southeast Missouri,

MONTANA land for sale In the great grain
preaucing counties or Montana, write for

NO DELAY.
W. T. GRAHAM,

BEE BLDO.
MONET TO LOAN, for fi years,

on Improved properties.

free me p. Agents wanted. Schwab Bros.,
ton Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

20,000 ACBKS llama mul St. Lou ! uo un-
tie land In tract of 40 acra and up-

ward; near Hibblng, 12,000. and Chls-hol-

8.0W people; fine schooia. churches,
market, road and transportation ad-

vantages; clay aoll. level, easily cleared;
moat desirable land In this section;
low prices, easy term. Com or write
for map and folder. Guaranty Farm
Land Co.. 40 Ivrsum Hide. DujuMu

40, 10 OR M0 AC RICH good.Tieavy soil,
well settled part of Todd county, Minn.;
good roads, schools and church; price,
111 te ISO psr acre; terms, per acr
cash, balance 11 per aore a year; 6,000
acres to select from; agents wanted; will
make low railroad rate to Inspect.

SCHWAB BROS.,
1031 Plymouth Bldg.. Mlnneapolf. Minn.

TODD county, 120 acres land. 3

miles from Staple, Minn. Good chooli,
long distance telephone, rural free de-

livery ; close to market; city of 1,000 In-

habitant: division point Northern Pa-

ri tic railroad. Easy terms. Apply to
I. J. Courtwrlght. Staple, Minn.

ills MINNESOTA invites you. Rich dairy,
trucking lands ; low prices ; easy termu ;

Illustrated literature free. Arnold. Com-

missioner, Iron Range Railway. 161 Wo v In
Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

Nebraska Lands.8HOPEN CO.. Doug. 4121.

farm loans. H. W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.

680 ACRES

KNOX COUNTY LAND

FIRST TRUST COMPANY, FARM AND RANCH LANDS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO. ciuFOif,
Los Angelea. for sals on easy payments.
Write E. R. Walte, Bnawnea, Oklahoma.

Colorado Lands.
INVESTMENT Can you finance, buy or

c.'n'f.f'rVi.' ,1..'i?Ur" "P" ?t0V "",rJ," T:o acre, of amooth land, level. H mliea

f 8l,rllr Colorado, a town located be- -

parties write. Ed. Elllng.r, Mineral Point, Omaha and Denver, 40 miles weal
ilii of the Nebraska line, and the division

point of two railroads. This land la un- -

Stocks and Bonds. Improved eicept fence and Is on a rural
- . man mute and right at sohool. The soilour Nebraska farm , productive, as crops In vicinity

mortgag are not af- -
,h , rau,, , , to appreciated.n ni '"c'4 ,"y E;rol"n w will sell for ISO pr acre, and give rea- -

L or pnnlca. Amounts $400 """"' ...m.( 70 to $20,000. W, collect all M. MORTON.
Interest and principal STERLING, COLORADO.
free of charge: 30 years ui
In the Nebraska farm FOR 8ALJ5.

field without a lose Is ottr record. 5 acres, Beav.r Park, ll.w); worth
KI.oke investment COMPANY. $1,800. Set 4year-ol- d apples; abundance

801 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.. Omaha, Neb. of water, fine domestic water: small
o house and barn: finest location and clt- -

JiTooo MORTGAGE, bearing 7 per cent, semi- - mats In Co,,or1adi,1,IV
annual, secured by property, valued $6,400.
Talmage-Looml- s Inv. Co., W. O. W. Bldg. Florence, Colo.

CITT and farm loans, 6. 6. per cent.
J. H. Dumont A Co., 4! Keellne Bldg.

WESTERN TEXAS
THE LAND OF
OPPORTUNITY

Down below the Pan Handle nouutry ts
a strip of land known as tfa ".vest
plains," which until a few ytam arte w
a cattle ram country, but with tbe 'cm-tn- g

of the railroad this country hit lipwl-opa-

by leaps and bounds. The ao Is
rich and productive, tbe ell ma to ffee,
the rainfall ample and he. water unex-

celled. A groat variety of crops-ca- be
profitably raised. Land vslues are going
uk but we have some splrndtd landu at
from I6 to 60 per acre, depending upon
the location. This country Is developing
fast, settlors are coming In at a lively
paoe and towns are spring up. Tbe 'arm-
ors and tradnamen there are very deni-
able cltlsens. Full particulars concerning
this country In an illustrated circular,
may be had for the asking. Excursion

-- 5 -O Per Cent
THOS. L. McGARRT.

Reellne Bldg. Red 4844.

84B OmahaGARVIN BROS. Nat l Bank Bid..
midway between the Osarks and the
lowlands, elevation above sea ievet
about oft) Cent.Michigan Lands.

C MONET HARBISON A MORTON,
18 Omaha Nat, Bank Bia.,

1100 to $10,006 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wesq Bldg.. 18th and Parnam 8ta.

ttefore offering any of my land for
sale 1 went to the authorities of the
seven nearby states having the

"blue Skv" laws and axked
SITY and farm loans, 5, 5 4, 8 per cent. W.

T. Smith Co., 81 City National.

10 ACRES, $295
$4 Cash, $4 Monthly.

Michigan Fruit, Vegetable and
Poultry Lands.

No Interest. 10 Per Cent off for
Cash.

Think of a home where you oan make a

living for yourself and family and be in-

dependent. Not far from Orand Rapids.

REAL ESTATE

datns the first and third Tuesday of each
month. Why not make a trip to Inspect
this land. All we ask Is an oportuoUy te
show you the country. Write us advis-
ing tn advance when you can ire. ...

SCOTT & HILL CO.,
108 No. 16th Bt. Omaha. Neb.

REAL ESTATEREAL ESTATE

them to pass on the printed matter I
had prepared and to send their expert
land men to Inspect iny orchard, farm
and land offered. After doing this, and
also InveRtlKutlng my financial respon-
sibility and past business record, they
quickly granted permission to sell my
land In their states.

A fow acres here, properly looked
after, will bring you a splendid Income,
besides orovidlna the best of everything

1 lah Lands.
The land Is high, dry and free from,

for your own use. $100 to WOO clear
swamp, and the most productive in tne
state. The soil Is a dark, rich loam and
adapted to fruit, vegetables and poultry.
It Is a beautiful, picturesque spot and Just
the place for country homes, near town
lakes and rtvera. Free trip and booklet to

prom per acre can be made, fruits,
berries, veitetables. trains and urasses

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE Ready-mad- s

farms In the famous
Psrk Valley, Utah. In crop; yield har-
vest this year; some with oottages; 888.61
to 881 acre. Unimproved virgin land II
to 111 acre. Abundance water by pump-In- g.

Our free booklet tells all. Write
for it. Continental Iand Company, Salt
Lake City, Utah.

will produce these results. A single
cow can be made to pay $12 clear profit
every month. $100 will build you a
cosy, com fort able home in our mild
climate that will seem like a little

buyers. Call or write.
Henry Bradford & Co., Owners,

31 W. Adams St., Dexter Bldg.,
Chicago, 111.

Miscellaneous.
palace compared with the ordinary,
crowded, d city flat.

With a few chickens, nuts and
REAL ESTATE cow, fruits, berries, vegetables and a

little meadow to start with, your
health, wealth and happiness come Into
your own nanas. xou are uosa oi an,
with room to grow, and no one Is big
enouan to come in and srtve you oroers.

SHOLES' SPECIAL. We have good schools, churches, rtiral
free delivery and mutual rural tele

YOU NEED THE LAND
and the land needs you the earlier
you begin to turn over your money ths
earlier you will receive the profits. Op-

portunities to purchase rich, productive
soli tn Colorado, California, Idaho.
Kansss, Nebraska, Nevada, Oregon,
Washington. Wyoming or Utah, at rea-
sonable prices were never better than
they are TODAY.

Ask me for free Information abou the
state, or states. In which you are In-

terested.

R. A. SMITH, COLONIZATION IN-

DUSTRIAL AGENT.
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM,

ROOM 818,
UNION PACIFIC HEADQUARTERS,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

phone lines ana gooa towns.
PRKB RAILWAY FARB

to purchasers; 90 days' time to visit
EVERY ONE OP THESE HOUSES lana ana maice your selection ; money

back after one year ir nissausrieu;
IS OFFERED FOR SALE FOR VA payments atop in case of death; money

loaned for Improvements; perfect title;
Immediate possession.

(IKT THlri FREE BOOK TODAY.
RIOUS REASONS, BUT ALL THE

OWNERS HAVE ONE COMMON

OBJECT IN VIEW THEY WANT

1 have made about 50 kodak views In
and around the big orchard and farm
and on the land 1 am offering and
huva had them reDrociucea in a im-

MONEY. ARE DETERMINED TO

AT AUCTION
WEDNESDAY AT

2 P. M. SHARP, JUNE 14.

NIOBRARA, NEB.

On the above date In the 9!. C. B. J.
hall at Niobrara, Neb., we sell at publlo
auction to the highest bidder the follow-
ing descrlbd real estate:

Northeast quarter of section one,
Tnwnshlp thirty-on- Range sli, and the
North half of section nix. Township
thirty-on- Range Ave; and east half of
north half of iiouthwost quarter of sec-

tion thirty-six- , Township thirty-tw-

Range six. all west of th P. M , Knox
County, Nebraska, containing tiQ acres,
more or less, according to government
survey. Location 6 miles North Bast of
Niobrara.

Aleo a lease of nine years on 180 acres
of school land adjoining the above, will
be aold to the highest bidder.

Land will be sold In ths following
tracts:

TRACT NO. 1 Containing JI0 acres,
11U acres under cultivation. 180 acres
pasture, balance meadow. Good

houas, barn for IS horses with hay
mow, hog shod, hen house, and other
minor Improvements, good well and
spring water in pasture.

TRACT NO. 1 Containing SCO acres,
60 acres under cultivation, IS acres In

alfalfa, balance In pasture and hay. Im-

provements: Ooed house, barn
for ten head of horses, cattle shed, l(x
80, corn crib and two granaries, two hen
houses, 10x14 and 14x88, hog house,
14x80, orchard of about 1B0 trees, good
grove of trees. This traot will be sold
subject to a lease of three years.

TKHMB Ten per cent of the purchase
price, cash, day of sale, thirty per eent
March 1, 1917, balance live years, Inter-et-

at Ave and per cent an-

nually. Abstract showing perfect title
together with warranty deed delivered
to purchaser Maroh 1st, 1917, when

will be given.
LAND LIES LEVEL TO ROLL-

ING AND IS 95 PER, CENT
GOOD CLAY SOIL.
Parties wishing to see land will be

conveyed to same free of charge by
the owner.

For further information, address

NEBRASKA REALTY
AUCTION CO.,

CENTRAL CITY, NEB.,
Col. M. A. Carraher, Auctioneer.

P. L. HAGEMAN, Owner,
Niobrara, Neb.

A REAL CATTLE
RANCH

In Central Nebraska
AT THE RIGHT PLACE

960 acres located In the eentrat part of
state, four miles of good railroad town
on the Union Pacific H. H. ; one of the
finest little ranches In the state, all
hard land, NO BAND, about 800 acres
vnder plow, of which tfi sores are In al-

falfa; the very best of black loam sol),
with, day subsoil, lays level to gently
rolling, but well grassed; the VBRT
BEST of pasture land. This land la well
fenced and with four wires
and nearly all oedar posts; 180 acres
fenced hog tight with woven wire; three
wells and windmills; three cisterns;

house In good repair, fine cement
nave, large new barn for SO head of
horses, 40 Ions of hay and several hun-
dred' bushels of grain; hog sheds, cattle
sheds and other necessary outbuildings;
will 'carry two hundred head of stock
the year around; good surroundings,
school house on the ranch. AN IDBAL
proposition. Price, 2.00 per acre, about
1.1,000 caeh, will carry back $18,000 for
five years at per cent Interest,, bal-

ance March 1st, 1917, when possession
will be given. If you are looking for a
ranch of this slxs, THIS WILL SUIT
TOU. Come and look It over. Address
M. A. Larson, Central City. Nebraska.

page pamphlet, In which also I have
placed all the Information to be ob

SELL MAKE US A PROPOSI tained regarding ins topograpny, on,
rMmHtA. WRter. rainfall, health fulness.

ARB VOU QOINO TO BUY LAND?
If so, get a copy of our Journal first.

It has lands, city property and stocks
of goods advertised from nearly every
state. So that you ean find just what
you wish In Its columna Established!
II years, reaching 78.000 readers. Send
lie tor one year's subscription, or II tor
five years.

FARM AND REAL E8TATB JOURNAL,

productivity, products and about every-
thing you want to know; also 50 letters
from men In Omaha and nearby towns
who have gone down to look and who
have bought, i n giaaiy scna you a
copy If you will call, write or telephone.

TKAUH, IOWA.
425 Psxton Block. Omaha. Neb. FARMS, aareaae and city property tor sale

and exchange. G. R, Combs, 101 Braadela
Theater Bldg. Doug. 8818.

SEND your name today, receive offers from
laud owners, agents, everywhere. United

REAL ESTATE
Realty Associates, JQllst, 111.

BUSINESS property to trade for farms near
Dmini. Oi r, ruepoins, mm tnmiigo,Acres as Low

As $450
FARM LAND WANTED

WANTED To hear from owner of good
farm for aale. Send description and cash
price. B. O. List, Minneapolis, Minn.

In the new traot of ths Post
WANTED To hear from owner of farm

or unimproved land for sal. O- K.
Hawley, Baldwin, Wis.

WANTED Farms, have 4,000 buysrs; de-

scribe your unsold property. 114 Farm-
ers Exchange, Denver, Colo.

Farm, adjoining Benson on ths west.

whloh is now being offered for sals. This

Is ths third subdivision of ths Post Farm HAVE cash buyers for two or three medium
elsed farms In west Iowa or east Ne-

braska. Thomas Campbell. Keellne Bldg.
bow known as

FARM LANDS FOR RENTI

Benson

Gardens

ALFALFA LAND FOR RBJNT.
10 to 29 acres for ssson.

OBOROB COM PANT, '

Phons D. 76. 101 City Nat'l Bank Bldf.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
The richest soil in Douglas county,

having been a dairy farm for tt years for

PIOICONS pay far bettor than chlckana;
always panned up; little space nseded to
start; fres book explains all. afajeatto
Kquab Co., Dapt. tl. Adal. Ia.

T:SiCHAMELEON8
ths little color chanalnff pat. Max Oala- -
ler Bird Co., HIT Farnam Bt.

TilSFOR HALS Kins Unllllah bull pup.
U street. Phone 80. 100.

Baldwin Cattery,

ARMSTRONG -- WALSH COMPANY
Exclusive Listings

The following properties are onss selected by us from numerous of-

ferings as the best values for the money to be had in Omaha at the pres-- ,
enttime.

HOMES
$3000 Near 31st and Meredith. Five-roo- completely modern bunga-

low, finished in oak and up to the minute in every respect. Large
attic and full basement. A lot 50x128 all fenced. Fine shrub-

bery. Garage on the rear of the lot.

$23007 rooms, modern except heat. Just one and one-ha- lf blocks off
the Harney car line. Beautiful lot with shade and fruit. Good
chicken house or garage. Tip top repair and a real bargain.

$3150 Near 25th avenue and Woolworth. ry house. Beau-

tiful east front lot 50x127. Paving paid in full. This is by far
the best bargain we have listed in the past year. Quarter sawed
oak woodwork, quarter sawed oak floors upstairs and down. Tile
bath, first class heating plant. Small garage on the rear of the
lot. $650 cash, balance $26 .50 per month.

$3650 42d and Douglas. frame house in absolutely
perfect condition. Located on a south front lot only one block
from the Dundee car line. This is one of the most attractive med-

ium priced homes in Omaha.
$4000 Corner 29th and Jackson, lot 50x80. First class

frame house, well built, wtmld rent for $35.00 per month at any
time. Corner lot. Paving paid in full.

$4000 hot water heated residence, 3320 Burt street. Modern
plumbing, electric lights, large south front lot, street paved and
paid for. Nice shade and sh rubbery in the yard. One-ha- lf block
from the Harney car.

$4750 DUNDEE. Reduced again from $5,000. It must be sold. Our
- v first price on this property was $5500. It has been reduced grad-

ually to the present figure. This beautiful oak finished house
alone could not be built for the money. Only one-ha- lf block
from the car line.

$4800 Close in. Just south of Leavenworth on 29th street, we have a
brand new, bungalow. Big living room arrangement
with built-i-n buffet in the dining room. Three fine bed rooms
and bath on the second floor. East front lot with fine shade.
Paved street with the paving paid in full. It's a wonder at the
price.

$5500 41st and Davenport in Poppleton Park. Big living room, sun
room, dining room and kitchen on the first floor. Three bed
rooms, sleeping porch and bath above. Oak woodwork down-

stairs, oak floors in every room in the house. South front lot
50x128. Paved street with the paving paid for in full. Sur--.
rounded by choice homes. This is really one of the most attract-
ive homes we know of. .

$6000 34th and Webster. This fine home will combine all your ideas
of a perfect place. Big living room, sun room, dining room and
kitchen. Three large bed rooms, sleeping porch and tile bath on
the second floor. Fireplace, beamed ceilings, built-i- n book cases,
buffet, in fact, everything that you have ever thought you would
like in a home. Big lot 55x150. One block to car line. There
may be better bargains than this one, but we have never seen
them. i

VACANT LOTS
$250 Each. South front on Sahler, just east of 36th street. Two lots

50x130 each. Cheapest lots in the district.
$750 to $950 In MINNE LUSA, adjoining 24th street, only three blocks

north of Miller Park, we have 12 lots left. Best block in the ad-

dition and best prices. Terms one-ten- th cash; $10 per month.
$700 tQ $1250 Poppleton Park, between Davenport and Cass, 41st ave-- ,

nue and 43d streets. On top of the hill and the best close-i- n bar
gains to be found within the same distance from the postoffice.
Close to West Farnam car line and Saunders school. All im-

provements including paving in and paid for.
$1500 Northeast corner of 27th and Cuming streets, 22x75. First class

close in corner for small store or flat.
$3000 DUNDEE Double corner, in restricted district overlooking

Happy Hollow and Fair Acres. Northeast corner of 52d and
Webster. See this today. You can't equal this in the entire vil-

lage.
$9000 20th and Cuming business corner, 66x132. Junction of five car

lines. Only four blocks west of the new Ford plant. Brick house
now on the property renting for $40.00 per month. This will
double in value.

TWO CLOSE-I- N INVESTMENTS
$4000 Two frame houses on 28th and Cass, always rented at $42.50

per month. Will show 12 per cent on the investment.
$5000 Double frame house, practically new, near 30th and Capitol ave-

nue. 6 rooms on each side and completely modern, with separ-
ate furnaces. Hot water heaters and water meters. Total rent
$51.50 per month. Good reason for selling. See us for further
particulars.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H COMPANY
TYLER 1536. 333 ROSE BLDG.

PERSIAN KITTENS.
Mornlnsatrie, Iowa.

Screenlma, 11.26 per 100 lbs. 101 N. lsth St.
CENTRAL NEBRASKA FARM.

Bargain of 400 acres, located on the fa-

mous Wood' Blver valley, close to town,
840 aores In crops; close to country and
town schools. Want to sell In order to
buy a smaller farm. Consider an exchange
for such a farm. W. W. Mitchell. Owner,
1820 Hpenoer St., Omaha, Neb.

Chickens, Fruit,

Gardening

Never araln will you be able to buy

sores near Omaha ss low as you can

buy now.

Many Are Buying

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
AUTO CLEARING HOUSE

D. 1110. 1301 Farnam.
Brand new 1111 Ford.
1114 Velle. Touring.
1116 Reo Touring.
1014 Chevrolet Touring.

UI'HT RAIBR 88.000. and will sacrifice a
good farm In southeast Nebraska
with house; nearly an in cultiva-
tion; lays well; worth 1100 per acre;
priced for short time, S0 per acre, carry
balance for long time. D. Llnahan, 810
Bee Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

FOR fiA LE-7- DTovwl e ranch lo

THE AUTOMOBILE WONDER.
Make a ton truck out of your Ford ear.

Everybody ts buying this
It solves your delivery problem and eellsj
like wild fire. Agents wanted. For

see or write JOHNSON-DA-

FORTH CO., lilt N. -

cated 1 mile from good town on main line
U. P. R. R. in Cheyenne Co., Neb. Price

Acres now Instead of city lots. One

acre Is equal to six to eight regular

city lots, and you can buy one acre now

TION.

On 41st St. near Davenport, a
very well built home (Geo. B.

Prinz, architect), of gray stuc-

co; excellent arrangement, re-

ception hall with library nook,
large living room 15x17 ft., with
fine big fireplace, regular ban-

quet hall dining room opening
with French doors on to Solari-

um; large kitchen, butler's pan-

try, also direct connection to
Solarium for service; four big
fine bed rooms on second floor
finished in white enamel, with

ilarge closets; guest chamber has

lavatory, tile bath complete,
whopper of sleeping porch, two

big maid's rooms and storage
rooms and complete bath on
third floor. .Basement finished
and plastered as good as up-

stairs; soft water in laundry,
stationary tubs; fine hot water
heating plant. On dandy 58 ft.
east front lot. Price, $13,000.

)

$11,000 for a REAL Colonial

house, well located on double
corner lot, east front, Colonial
hall and stairway in center;
French doors opening either side
into large living room and beau-

tiful panel dining room; big Co-

lonial fireplace in living room,
French doors onto tapestry tile
Solarium; butler's pantry, kitch-

en, etc. Entire down stairs fin-

ished in ivory white egg-she- ll

gloss enamel over birch; four
large bed rooms on second floor,
one convertible into sleeping
porch; exceptionally fine tile
bath room; lavatory in one bed
room, full attic. Vapor steam

heat; fine partition finished
basement; sof,t water. Garage.
Chamberlain weather strips on
all windows and doors. Built
for a home; everything complete
to the piping for vacuum clean-

er. You have to see this house
to appreciate it.

Good Vacant.

$1,850 for any one of three
choice east front lots, 50

xl35 ft., located between
Dodge and Farnam Sts.,
in the NEW part of Dun-

dee on 61st St. See our
sign on lots.

Choice West Farnam Lots

$1,750, located either east or west
fronts on 84th between
Dodge and Davenport
SU. These lots are being

graded now and shaped
up. It is going to be one
of the prettiest blocks in

this vicinity when com-

pleted. Three or four
fine homes costing ap-

proximately $6,600 to be
built there this summer.
Convenient to all Far-
nam car lines; new
school to be erected just
two blocks away.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,

915-1- 6 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Doug. 49.

$17. SO per acre. Write for Illustrated book'
let. H. C. Casselman, Blrtney, Neb.

PAIGE 436, ROADSTER.FOR SALB or trade, a section of ImprovedIn Benson Gardens ss cheap, or cheaper,

than you can buy a city lot, and get

it to eight ttmss mors ground.

very viuajr. uriven I Jtan ,uq
miles, perfect condition. Cheap or would
trade for good touring car, 'IS or 'it
model. Tel. Harney 1404.

laud In Dundy county, Neb. For partic-
ulars write, W. M. Swarttwelder, Lamont,
Neb.

100 ACRES In Kimball county, Nebraska,
at 812.00 per acre; this Is a bargain. Ad-

dress P 2S2. Bee.
FOR QUICK HALE Under roadster,

33x3 tires: Just the Ui. ig for plumber
or other mechanic; east!.1 arranged for
carrying tools. Bargain, TB. Call after
6 o'clock. Florence 261.

Wisconsin Lands.
QBT literature and maps on ths cheapestCome Out

Today

FOR SALE Ford roadster, chains, extra
tires, numbers, month old. Leaving town.
1876. Address Bee.

good land in unitea mates.
BAKBR TILLOTflON,

teth and Douglas fits., Omaha. Doug. lilt.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
Or any afternoon during the wssk and

e this beautiful acreage trsct. Take

Benson ear to end of line, than take

Jitney to our Branch OfAc on the ground wit "X.
1S "

on West Main street.

YSalesmen will bs on th ground all day

today and every afternoon during the

week. Our downtown office will be open

every evening from 7 to 9 p. m. Call

and gst ptiee list snd plats. Remsmbert

Our terms are 110 down and 110 a month

on an aors and 110 down and from IS

to $7.60 per month on half an acre and

you get

Free Jitney

To and from snd of car line If you llvs

In Benson Oardens snd are employed

downtown. Paved street all the way. Pure,

The Home We Advertised In This
Space Last Sunday, Sold Monday '
TODAY, WE offer you your ehofee of two nifty frame and stucco, bungalow.,

like pictures. All modern and oak finished throughout, except kitchen. Sise 4x44. Largo
living room 12x17, with bookcases and beamed eeiling. Massive colonnade opening into
dining room 12x14, whloh has paneled walls. Two good bedrooms with closets and plenty
of windows. Tiled bath finished In high grade white enamel; linen closet in hall; handiest
kitchen yon ever saw, with built-- work table), cupboards, china closet, drawers and flour
bin. Easy stairway to large floored attle. Full cement basement with floor drain ; Rogers
furnace (none better), Kohlar plumbing fixtures ; la tact lighting fixtures; decorated
throughout. This la complete In every way. with sodded yard, screens, water meter and
window shades.

These are wall bnltft bungalows, nothing but the heat of materials used, and this was
all contracted for months ago. before the raise in price. It will cost I860 more to buy
it now. That is why our price la low.

They are located at 42S8 Mason St and 4108 Barker Ave., la Leavenworth Heights, a
new residence district, closer in than Dundee, high and sightly location; near ear and
school. Values are sura to inerease here, just as they have done in many other new addi-
tions platted recently. By buying now this Inerease will be yours. Listen, opportunity w
knocking; don't wait and expect her to kick hi a panel. Open today from I te p. m.

AotuaHy worth 11,710. Our prist 18,410 and $1,476. Very easy terms If gold this
week.

Chas. Horn, Owner. Phone Walnut 3219.

fresh country air all the time.

Hasting &

Heyden,
1IU Harnsy Bt. phone Tyler (t.


